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Many virtues sparkle in 
the Christmas scene. There 
is the infinite love of God for 

Hen man; there Is Gobi's 
slity to His promises, first 

to Adam, then scrupa
ly repeated through the 

centuries by the patriarchs 
and prophets; there is the 
deep humility of the Eternal 
Word incarnate in the help
less ВаЬеГа humility so ap-
pealingly reflected in His Mo
ther and in His adopted bre
thren, Joseph His foster fa
ther, the poor shepherds and 
the rich kings; there is the 
grave modesty surrounding 
the great fact of life — the 
birth of a new human; there 
is the virtue of obedience in 
the Christ Child reporting: 
"Behold. I come to do Thy 
Will." There is resignation 
and perserverance seen ip thp 
Holy Family left to shift for 
themselves; end there is po-( 
verty. These virtues comprise 
the matter of Christian per-

- the life-long study 
and exercise of every follow
er of Christ 

In our day, reflection an 
the virtue of poverty is par
ticularly needed! There is so 
much strife and unhappihess 

. t h a ^ M ^ ^ m ^ r ^ ^ 
І that riches themselves 

a,ije npt enough. Lack of pro
per understanding and appre
ciation of the virtue of pover
ty, is cathje of this unrest., Wc 
are an affluent Ration; th^ 
richest fr.nd most advanced 
among all the nations of the 
earth. In itself this abundance 
is.good. It is of God. For.ev
ery good and perfect gift is 
from above and comes down 
from thfc Father of light. It 
is. good that man has dis
covered many of the laws of 
nature through which he has 
found some of the wealth )f 
the earth. It is good that he 
has learned through contem
plation and assiduous labor to 
use the laws of nature, то 
have them serve him in seek
ing a happy and peaceful ex
istence. God ordered man to 
rule over the earth. By using 
his powers of mind and body 

man is to see and acknowl
edge the wonders of God, the 
riches of His bounty so un
sparingly strewn over the un
iverse for man's use and 
happiness. This is his goal on 
earth - to glorify God in dis
covering Him in His works. 

But man has become proud 
in his discoveries and abun
dance. He thinks it is all his 
own doing, without referring 
it to God: he discovers won" 
droua laws, but denies a Law
giver! Dazzled and blinded 
by these marvels'of nature he 
denies glory to God and as
sistance to his brother. He 
plunges into the mad rush of 
accumulating the earth's rich
es, usurping ownership ro 
himself, forgetting of deny
ing that his is only temporary 
stewardship, allowing him 
only to administer God's rich
es and keeping always in 
mind the needs of all. So it 
has become a race against 
his neighbor, vying Дл cut
throat competition to see who 
becomes 'richer, h a p p i e r , 
stronger, all the while the 
rich become richer and the 
poor poorer. He looks with 
contempt oa,poverty, indeed, 
wages war on poverty! This 

іїЗЯШІЇЩщЩ^^ 
gah'in onr time.. It implies 
that poverty is an. evil, Which 
It definitely is not. Poverty 
is detachment, freedom, and 
ag such must be practiced by 
all followers of the Babe of 
Bethlehem, who possessed all 
but was detached in order to 
teach, us to .be free, of servi
tude to the world, the flesh 
and the devil. 

One can be poor amid ріеп– 
tv and rich amid poverty. 
This is the seience of the 
saints. It is one of the leasohB 
from Bethlehem. Let us learn 
it well. May the Christ Child, 
rich in creation but poor'm 
spirit, shower you. with'.the 
grace of understanding from 
which true peace and happi
ness will fill your hearts. 

Christos Razhdayetsia!' 
і JOSEPH, Bishop і 

of Stamford . ' . 

"HAVE FAITH AXD REJOICE" 
-

ARCHPASTORIAL CHRISTMAS MESSAGE OF THE 
IIIERARCH8 OF THE UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX 

CHURCH OF THE USA 
"For unto us a Child is born, 
unto us a Son is given" 

Isaiah 9; 4, 
"The people that walked in 
darkness have seen a great 
light" Isaiah 0; 2. 
"Christ is born - extol Him! 
Christ from heaven - go to 
meet Him! 
Christ on earth—be ye lifted 
up!" — from the statin Ser
vice of the Nativity. 

Our Beloved: Our Priests and 
Our children of Christ. 

"For 
born!" 

unto us a child Is 

Phi,to by W. Dobroligc, published by Theodore Barnn, 
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Ukrainians in Canada 

Urge Teaching of Language 
They met with Mr. Tradesu 

V.I . Students Plan Summer 
` fL. 

Tour, Courses fit Europe 
WINNIPEG, Man. - Rep-

resentativee xil the/ Ukrainian 
Canadian Committee tried to 
get from Prime Minister Tru-
deau a guarantee of preser
vation of ethnic languages 
and culture in Canada. They 
didn't, says the Winnipeg Free 
Press of December 16. 

1 -" . ' - i . . . -

SCHOLARS ASSEMBLE 
— і 

Shevchenko Society Holds 8th General Meeting 
PROF. SMAL-STOCKI RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT . 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - The 
American branch of the Shev
chenko Scientific Society, the 
leading body of Ukrainian 
scholars in the United States, 
held its Eighth General Meet
ing here Saturday. December 
28. at the Ukrainian Institute 
of America. 

The quadrennial assem
blage brought together 58 
members of the Society in a 
day-long session of reports, 
discussions, eleboration of 
plans for the future and elec
tion of officers. 

Prof. Roman Smal-Stocki 
was re-elected president of 
the Society for the next four 
years that will extend his te
nure into the planned centen
nial observances scheduled 
for the year 1973. A' broad 
program of scholarly re
search and publishing activi
ty has been outlined tenta
tively to mark the Society'3 
100th anniversary. 

Other members elected fo 
the Society's governing or
gans art: Prof. Joseph An-

Prof. Roman SmaJ-Stocki 

drushkiw. Dr. Edward Zar-
sky, Ivan Kedryn-Rudnytsky, 
Dr. Matthew Stachiw, Prof. 
Peter Stercho, Prof. Nicholas 
Chirovsky, vice-presidents; 
Prof. Basil Steciuk, scientific 
secretary, and Roman Kcb-
rynsky, secretary-treasurer, 
both were re-elected; Dr. Vin
cent Shandor, legal counsel; 
Mrs. Lydia Burachyns'ky, 

Rev. Dr. Meletius Wojnar, 
Prof. Bohdan Hnatiuk, Dr. 
Walter Dushnyck, Imre Kar-
dashineU, Prof. Wasyl Lew, 
Prof. Wasyl Lencyk, Prof. 
Gregory Luznytaky, mem
bers; Peter Bohdansky, Dr. 
Swiatoslaw Trofimenko, Dr. 
Alexander Luznytaky and Dr. 
Alexander 8okolyBzyn, alter
nate members; delegates to 
the Supreme Council of the 
Society! Prof. Steciuk, Dr. 
Stachiw; Prof. G. Luznytsky 
and Dr. Zarsky. alternate de
legates; auditing committee: 
Dr. Jaroelaw Padoch, Prof. 
Michael Pap, Anthony Dra-
gan; alternate members: Dr. 
I. Nowosiwsky, Л. Zukowsky. 

In reporting on the activity 
of the Society for the past 
four years, Prof. Smal-Stocki 
noted the vast publishing out
put, which included more 
than 20 volumes of worKB. 
papers and symposia, con
centrating. on Ukrainian to
pics. The President said that 
the principal guideline of tho 

(Continued on p. 3) 

at Winnipeg International 
Airport just before the prinv 
minister boarded a depart
ment of transport aircraft for 
Ottawa after an overnight 
stay in Winnipeg. 

The committee is present
ing a brief to the federal gov
ernment and the delegation 
put some of the points of the 
brief to Mr. Trudeau verbal
ly. They received his sympa
thy but little else. 

Representing the commit
tee was | the president, Msgr. 
Basyl Kushnir; Dr. S. J. Kal-
ba, executive director; J. N. 
Mandziuk, general secretary; 
along with W. M. Swystun. 
Dr. Boryslaw Bilash. Alexan
der Nazarewich and Dr. Іва– 
dore Hlynka. 

The primary concern of thr 
Ukrainian group was the pos 
sible eventual disappcaranc 
of the Ukrainiarr langunr" 
and the committee asked for 
the right to have the lan
guage taught in schools from 
Grade 1 on, in communities 
where the pooulation era я 
predominantly Ukrninian. 

As Msgr. Kushnir put :' 
"We are concerned becaii`'-
th? bilingual and bieillturt 

(Continued on Page 3) 

The N.Y.C. Ukrainian Stu
dent Hromada has announced 
final details of its group 
flight to Europe this sum
mer. 

The chartered jet will leave 
N.Y.C. on June 24. 1969 for 
London. Free accomodations 
for the first two days in 
London are provided. The re
turn to N.Y.C. is on Aug. 27. 
1969 from London. The round 
trip price is S210. 

A 520 deposit to reserve a 
seat should be sent to the 
N.Y.C. Ukrainian Student 
Hromada address by Feb. 1, 
1969. This deposit is refund
able up to April 1, 1969. Af
ter Feb. 1. 1969. slightly high
er deposits will be required. 

The flight/ is open to all 
Ukrainian students in the 
United Statgs and Canada, 
their familial and friends. 
The flight elan idea evolved 
last summer among eevera! 
N.Y.C. Hromada members 
who were traveling in Eu
rope. All had paid over 5300 
for their tickets and thought 
thft price to be too high. 

Meanwhile Nestor Tomyes. 
the N.Y.C. Hromada Vice-
President was visiting the U-
krainian Free University in 

TO ALL OUR READFRS WHO CELEBRATE 
CHRISTMAS ON JANUARY 1TB, WE EX
TEND OUR BEST WISHES FOR A JOYOUS 
AND MERRY CFl hJBRATION OF OUR 

SAVlOt !''S BIRTH 

Munich, Germany. In a con
ference with the Rector of 
the University,. Tomycz pro
posed that the University of
fer a package deal for U-
krainian students this sum
mer. The 5100 package would 
coneiet of 4 weeks of courses 

(Continued on Page 3) -

The history of mankind en
umerates many i m p o r t a n t 
personalities. There were 
Governors, Army Comman
ders, Reformers and Revolu
tionaries. And it is possible 
that they may have had 
good intentions, but at the 
same time, their deeds cov
ered the earth with misdeeds 
and transgressions. The earth 
was always soaked with hu
man blood and there was con
tinual coercion and never end
ing struggle. History also re: 
cords the nameŝ  of various 
'typti' Jot `peoplt. 
. These are the Philosophers. 
Legislators. Inventors, Posts 
and' Mystics. Their work, lh 
reality, hes been 'superfi
cially' beneficial to` mankinds 
And for the most part, their 
work served the needs pt "the 
'times.' 

Mankind rememVrs Its 
heroes. Some,are eagerly re
called - others in wonder
ment - some, with thankful
ness, but there hi hot even one 
of these 'greats4 Whose djsy 
could mean happiness for fifli. 

"For unto tie a chiW if 
born!" 

The prophel Isaish fore
told, 
Child 
Son is given4 People that 
walked in darkness fyave seen 

TALKS WITH 8AIGON YIP'S 

UCCA President Attends WACL Parley in Saigon 
Saigon, South Vietnam. -

Visiting the war-torn area `,t 
Vietnam, Dr.-Lev Б. Dobrian-
sky. President of the Ukrain
ian Congress Committee ot 
America, emphasised in talks 
and addresses the primacy of 
the threat of Soviet Russian 
imperio-colonialism in Asia 
and the necessity for a strong 
position against any conces
sions to the Red aggressors 
in Paris. 

The UCCA President rep
resented both the UCCA and 
the National Captive Nations 
Committee at the 2nd Con
ference of the World Anti-
Communist League and also 
that of the Asian People's An
ti-Communist League, the 
former beginning on Decem
ber 16. Mr. Walter Chopiw 
sky, head of the Arizona 
branch of NCNC. also took 
part in the conference. 

Also attending the parley 
was Mr. Yaroslsw Stetzko, 
President of the Anti-Bolshe
vik Bloc of Nations. Mr. Stetz
ko held a two-hour confer
ence with South Vietnam's 

President Nguen Van Thieu. 
In talks with President 

Thieu, Vietnam's Prime Min
ister Tran Van Huong, and 
U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker, Dr. D о b r і a n в k у 
stressed the captive nation 
status of North Vietnam and 
the vulnerabilities of the So
viet Russians who are the 
main backers of Ho Chi Minn. 

At a state dinner in the 
P r e s i d e n t i a l Palace, the 
JJCCA President was privil
eged to be placed at the 
President's table where a 
wide variety Of issues Were 
discussed. The Vietnamese 
.President was particularly in
trigued bv the jacket of "The 
Vulnerable Russians." Sever
al autographed copies of the 
book were given to these and 
other notables. 

At a session, df WACL jf 
December 17. the UCCA Pre
sident opposed certain anti-
American amendments pro
posed by European delegates 
to Resolution 13 regarding 
the Allied stand in the Paris 
peace talks. His opposition led 

to the formation of an ijl 
hoc committee of three to r̀ v 
formulate, the resolution. АІ 
a member of this committee, 
he thwarted these amend
ments, and later In the con
ference the final draft was 
passed unanimously and re
ported widely in the press. 

Canadian Criticized 
The UCCA President also 

addressed the Conference on 
the work of UCCA and NCNC 
in illuminating the menance 
of Soviet Russian imperio-col
onialism and ways to defeat 
it 

He criticized the report of 
the Canadian delegate whd 
completely overlooked the 
World Congress of Free ІГ-
kralnians, now centered in 
Winnipeg. He also submitted 
Resolution 121, expressing 
support of the 10th Anniver
sary - of Captive Natione 
Week in 1969. The resolution 
was passed unanimously. 

At a dinner hosted bv Gen
eral Cao Van Vien, Chief of 

(Continued on p. 3) 
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The Star Of Faith 
|" . | .Це; became flesh oy the Holy Spirit of the Virgin 

Mary; and was made man." 
The incomprehensible mystery that surrounds the birth 

-of, Qiristichild , amid poverty and humility, emblazoned by 
the Star of Bethlehem, constitutes the basic tenet of faith 
that commands man to bow his head humbly and proclaim: 

jjib^iieve.U; : `; ' ` ' -'. ` : i -
For in the coming of the Saviour eternal God united 

His divine nature with human nature in the second person 
of the Holy Trinity. And it is faith in both the fulfillment 
of God's promise and the Redeemer's truth that guides man
kind in its search for peace and tranquility on this earth. 

It is this faith that sustains our people in their hour 
of suffering and despair. It is this faith that unites us with 
them, inspiring hope in the coming of truth and freedom 
and of peace. 

Refusing to be divided by time and space, with rever
ence and spirituality, we prepare to observe this Christmas 
that brings us together with our brethren in Ukraine in a 

'prayerful renewal of hope that is nourished by faith. The 
'bonds of common heritage, epitomized in every strain of our 
beautiful traditions, instill the feeling of compassion, courage 
and determination that they, too, shall overcome. 

" ' The abiding spirit of faith that finds expression at this 
"time in the unveiling of one of God's eternal mysteries knows 
'neither barriers nor man-made shackles. The modern Herods 
4hat rule over the Ukrainian people have sought in vain to 
replace the word of God with a distorted dogma of hedonistic 

:pagahism. These men dwell in tabernacles of self-seeking 
"ambitions', in Which' force and aggression have been the 
staples Of their reign. 
r' But the Star of Bethlehem, proclaiming the Saviour's 
it)irth, will not be barred from Ukraine. It will shine anew 
^ver a nation that does not bow, over the hearts of people 
'who believe in the coming of God's truth that is their salva
tion. 

KHRYSTOS ROZHDAIETSIA - SLAVITE YOHO! 

THE AMERICAN ASTRONAUTS 

Momentous Message 
The successful'voyage of astronauts Frahk Bormah, 

James tiOVeU and WHHam Adders to the moon and back 
In their ХїюІІо' 8 spacecraft was the most' gratifying Christ1 

niae gift to i l l -America. r ,; ' l , ` ' ' ' ' 
r)'T:FVJr iti'addHtiori to repfetfentrag yet another major break
through in man's searching conquest of space, the historic, 
literally trail-blazing feat was as much an accomplishment 
^ a l ! America as it was a superb achievement of its aatro-
Tiaute, scientists and technicians connected with the project. 
Moreover, the dramatic journey, like others before it in 
America's vast space program, it was accomplished before 
t h e eyes of an astrounded and admiring world. Undoubtedly, 
the American astronauts' superb feat was a rewarding and 
heartwarming climax to an otherwise frustrating year. 

The fact that the Christian world was observing its hol
iest of holy days at the time when Apollo 8 had penetrated 
the reaches of universe man had never seen before has its 
special significance as the astronauts were quick to recogn
ize. For them, who had a glimpse of God's vast, eternal 
domain, no message was more appropriate than the all-re
vealing words from the Book of Genesis. And they relayed 
it to us across a void of 231,000 miles at a moment of their 
great triumph: " . . . And God called the light day, and the 
darkness He called night And God called the dry land 
Earth; and the gathering together of the water called He 
Seas: and God saw that it was good." 

Indeed, no greater tribute to God's eternal presence 
could, have been heard on that day. For the voice of the аз– 
jtronauts was that of all mankind. Their message, like their 
feat, was trully momentous. 

At almost the end of 1968, 
a year of confusion and a 
general stalemate at best in 
the struggle between the 
slave and the free nations, at 
least one thing happened to. 
show that the total morale of 
the free world had not been 
finally broken. That was the 
first man-made invasion of 
space when the three Ameri
can astronauts made a suc
cessful journey in their space
craft, the Apollo 8. and re
turned happily to earth after 
ten flights around the moon. 

This epoch-making voyage 
ended with a splashdown in 
the Pacific Ocean on the 
morning q^ December 27,. 
1968, and it was at once rec
ognized that the astronauts 
had accomplished something 
which had been described pre
viously only by scientific fic
tion, writers, such as Jules 
Verne, who drew solely on 
their imaginations to dream 
of what man might hbpe to 
achieve. .1 -

Beyond Imagination 

The feat itself outdid even 
the imagination of the writ
ers, for the astronauts and 
their scientific leaders had ,so 
carefully calculated all the 
details of their flight that 
the Apollo descended barely 
four miles from the mother 
ship, the aircraft carrier; 
York town which was waiting 
to pick them up at that very 
spot and time. 

It was indeed a triumph of 
modern American technology 
and in its faultless execution, 
it stands out in striking op
position to the frenzied be
lief of many undisciplined 
and undisciplinable apostles 
of anarchy that man cannot 
work with the material that 
he has at his disposal peace
ably to increase man's knowl
edge of the wqrid^ whife^ he 
still і 'remained committed to 
pobperation and confidence in 
his fellow men; 

We must never forget t h a t 
before the flight started there 
was more than one scientist 
who, relying on his hypo-
theses and political attitude, 
had, expressed loudly dissa
tisfaction with the plane stat
ing that it was more than 
dangerous and that the Apol
lo would not be able to break 
away again from the gravity 
of the moon but would re
main in space as a whirling 
derelict until the unfortunate 
astronauts died of a iack of 
oxygen or if they entered the 
earth's a t m o s p h e r e thev 
would plu mmet to the ground 
as a blazing meteor. 

We must give them credit 
that some of these same men, 
after the successful comple
tion of the flight, did send 
congratulations and passed 
over in silence their former 
forebodings. 

Earlier Apprehension 

In a way there was some
thing of the same sort felt on 
that day in 1492, almost five 
centuries ago. when Christo-

By CLARENCE A. MANNING 
pher Columbus set sail in his 
small and almost unseawor-
thy craft by modern stan
dards and then returned to 
Spain with the news that he 
had discovered a new world, 
even if he had made a mis
take in identifying the land 
which he had reached. 

At that time the excuse was 
that he would sail over the 
edge, of̀  the world and dis
appear into some sort of a 
theoretical abyss from which 
there would be no saving, for 
he had truly reached the "end 
of the world." 

The aeronauts did better 
than some of the other men 
who had penetrated the outer 
layers of the earth's atmos
phere. They reported that 
they had disproved the pre
sence of God, for high as they 
had flown they had never got
ten a glimpse of the gray-
bearded old man who had 
been depicted in many Ortho
dox churches to deceive the 
people. 

From an infinitely greater 
distance, one of the American 
astronauts was still honestly 
capable of expressing a 
Christmas message to his fel
low humans oh earth and re
cognized the vastness of the 
universe rather' than believed 
that he had satisfactorily an
swered all questions possible 
about the transcendental 
world. 

The next great step which 
the Space Administration 
hopes to achieve is the land
ing during the year 1969 of 
astronauts on the moon so 
that they could return to 
earth with direct information 
about the moon's surface and 
texture. 

I t will be again merely the 
scratching of the surface, for 
man has still a fantastic wiy 
to progress before he can 
move freely in the airless and 
desolate 6uter space, j subjetcjt 
to the ; etili unknown pres
sures' j and traps, of І whaj 
seems to be inanimate and 
deed material. 

Yet there is every indica
tion that step by step these 
difficulties will be overcome 
and that man can really mas
ter the secrets of outer space, 
perhaps more easily than Ift 
can penetrate into the inter
ior of the earth and solve 
its mysteries. 

Inaugurating Our Presidents 

Memorable Accomplishment 

At all events, whatever cri
ticism may be directed 
against President Johnson, Ц 
will be a source of pride 'd 
him and his administration^ 
that however much he has 
failed to accomplish, it w,is 
under him that this success 
has been achieved in his last 
full month of office. That will 
be something that is not soon 
forgotten exactly as Ferdi
nand and Isabella of Spain 
will always be remembered 
as the sovereigns under whom 
Columbus made his momen
tous voyage. 

The astronauts did some
thing of which America and j 
the free world may well be 

proud and have a feeling of 
satisfaction. It should not I 
lead to an attitude of self-
complacency or a belief in the 
American genius and superb 
ability. It should lead rather 
to a sense of gratification and 
make all who are interested 
in scientific progress examine 
what they have already done 
and see how they can improve 
upon it even better so as to 
come to even loftier achieve
ments in this field of human 
endeavor. \ 

Still we may well pardon 
any undue satisfaction on the 
part of the astronauts them
selves. Some of them may go 
on to great feats. Some have 
undoubtedly, especially the 
older, reached the limit of 
their endurance and must be 
prepared to hand the torch 
of space exploration over to 
their followers and succes
sors. Pephape they have won 
enough laurels for themselves 
and any more would, turn 
their heads and lead them 
to take chances for the sake 
of chances and s 0 meet with 
a final disaster that would 
cast a shadow on their .suc
cesses. , 

A Beacon For .Mankind 

As it is, the success of the 
astronauts has been a great 
credit to all America ш the. 
rather unpleasant and, disor
ganized year of 1968. 

Americans can feel that jt 
is a deed to bolster their mor
ale and we can hope that ft 
will result in a new dedica
tion of the American spirit 
to the ideals of freedom and 
ordered obedience to just laws 
approved by the majority nf 
their compatriot/! and a bea
con for the rest of the World 

LISTED IN' REFERENCE 
..: ярок. ;.\.:;;'' 

NEW YORK.N.Y. - S e v 
en person's whose ! names 
Are well known to Ukrainians 
to" the free world, are listed 
in the 1968-9 edition:bf the 
^Dictionary of International 
Bfograp`hy," writes Mr. T. 
Zugowsky, a reader of The 
Weekly. 
' Among the 14,000 biogra
phical entries representing 
106 countries are the f oUowr 
in'g Ukrainians: Stephen 
Chrepta, Rector of St Vla
dimir's Ukrainian Catholic 
Cathedral in Stamford,Conn., 
Vasyl Gvosdetsky, scientist 
of Salt Lake City, Utah; Liu-
boslav Hutsaliuk, artist, New 
York; Anthony Luck, educa
tor-journalist, Washington, 
D.C.; Sophie Parfanowycz, 
physician, Detroit, Mich.; He
len Savitsky, geneticist, Sali
nas, Calif.; and Paul Shulesh-
ko, educator, Rochester, N.Y. 

"The above persons are also 
listed in other reference 
books, such as "Who's Who" 
and in specialized reference 
listings. , 

When Richard Nixon takes 
the oath of office and becomes 
the President of-the United 
States on January 20, he will 
be only the sixth President 
to be inaugurated on that 
date. The others were Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, Harry S. 
Truman, Dwight D. Eisen
hower, John F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson. 

For well ^ver 100 (yeats 
Presidents were ,inaugdra ted 
on March 4. But in 1933 the1 

Constitution of t he United 
States was amended to pro
vide that the terms of the 
President and Vice President 
shall end at noon on the 20th 
day of January and the terms 
of Senators) and Representa
tives at noon on the 3rd of 
January. The 20th amend
ment to the Constitution, 
which contains these provi
sions, was ratified by three 
quarters of the state and be
came effective on February 0, 
1933, shortly before Presi
dent Roosevelt was to be in
augurated for his first term. 
But the amendment also spe
cified that the provisions in 
question should take effect 
on October 15, following rati-
ficatibn of the amendment. So 
Franklin IX" Roosevelt, like 
his predecessors, was first in
augurated ` as President on 
March 4. For his three later 
terms, however, -he was in
augurated Ort Januarys 20. 

Before 1933, the President. 
Senators and Representatives, 
even though they were de
feated in the November elec
tion remained in office until 
March 4, a period of appro
ximately four months. The 
outgoing Congress met early 
in December and continued \o 
legislate for three months. 
This long transition period 
enabled men who had been 
refused re-election by the vot
ers to continue to hold power 
and enact laws while their 
successors, were unable to be
gin thefr programs. The Pre
sident-elect had -four months 
in which to, organize his. adr 
ministration, but .meanwhile 
had no official responsibility 
for policy or events.,, 

"Despite , these disadvant
ages, it was not until 1923 
that an amendment to the 
-ConetitnitiOft to .change.; the 
situation. was proposed by 
Senator, George Norris of Ne
braska. I t was finally approv
ed by the two houses of Con
gress and sent to the,states 
for ratification in 1932. By 
then, however, and especially 
after the overwhelming de
feat of President Hoover and 
his administration in the No : 
vember elections of that year, 
the desire for change was 
widespread and the amend
ment was ratified more quick
ly than any other amendment 
since the Civil War. The re
quired 36 states ratified the 
twentieth amendment in a 
mere nine months. 

The original Constitutional 
provisions for the transfer of 
power reflected an age when 
transportation and communi
cation were difficult, when ac
tually there were no railroads 
or telephone, let alone air

planes and television. Had the 
Constitution been amended :a 
this respect long before it 
finally was, it might quite 
possibly have affected the 
course of American history. 
For instance, Abraham Lin
coln was elected President in 
November 1860, but did not 
assume office until March 
1861. During these four 
months, his ; enemies roused 
the southern states. In De
cember, South'Carolina seced
ed from the Union. When out
going President James Bucha
nan did nothing and indicat
ed that he planned tO( do 
nothing other states followed; 
South ' Carolina's example. 
Between January 1 and,L|n-
coin's iriauguratibh in 'Mki`ch. 
six other states seceded. If 
Lincoln had assumed occe in 
January, it is possible that 
the Civil War might never 
have taken place. 

In formulating his amend
ment, Senator George Norris 
nearly halved the tenure of 
"lame duck" Presidents, Sen
ators and Congressmen. Now. 
instead of four months, a 
President-elect has a mere ten 
weeks to take command1 of, 
the vast machinery of Gov
ernment In that time, he` 
must select his top officials 
and prepare a full legislative 
program. Actually i t was.not 
until 1953 - some 20 years 
after the ratification of the 
amendment - Ї – that a real 
transfer of Presidential pow
er, from one political party 
to another, occurred., . - . 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 
first President to,be inaugu
rated on January 20, served 
until his death in 1945. when 
he was succeeded by his Vice 
President, Harry Truman. 
Therefore it was not until the 
election of President Eisen
hower in 1952 that the prob
lems of the shorter transition 
period began to emerge. Eight 
years later. President Ken
nedy to insure a smoother 
transfer of. powec, began; to 
make plans for, his ad mi lus
tration even before the ejec
tion, and the transition was 
easier. The same pre-election 
planning has been carried out 
by. Mr. Nixon. As the sytth 
President .tobemaugijratedon 
January..2p. .take/8 ,p^ce. 4 |i 
wouici seem thai the major 
difficulties of the shorter 
transition, period have , been 
solved. ` .; 

жчстчсчЕчч 
COMPOSER DIES 

IN PRAGUE 
PRAGUE, -it. Dr...Volody-

myr Baltarovych, a noted U-
krainian composer of light 
and semi-classical music, died 
here, apparently of electro
cution, as he was 'boarding 
a trolley bus. Death occured 
instantly when Dr. Baltaro
vych accidentally touched ì n 
electric wire. 

A physician by profession, 
Dr. Baltarovych, who was 65. 
composed music which w^s 
popular among Ukrainians 
the world over. He planned 
to visit the United States and 
deposit here his large musical 
archive. ' : . 

"Have Faith 
And Rejotee" 
(Concluded from p. 1) 

menacing and gloomy tones 
—there is much wrong-doing 
and anger — but above all, 
there is. God's Care.. God's 
Guidance and God's enlight
ening Love. This, we believe 
will bring brighter-times and 
that people will ' W d the 
ways of working for a better 
future. We telieve4bit there 
is a day of freedom for all 
mankind. Wje believje that our 
Ukrainian people wffl; ohe day 
be free to seek a ..better life. 
We need this belief, because 
with it - it is mneh easier 
to live. „?; 

Believe this sincerely, our 
priests, our brothens,and sis
ters! May ,this faith find 
greater strength in the Nati
vity of Christ He "was bom 
for our sake and H e taught 
us of a life of love, happiness 
and peace — made possible 
with God's Guidance. He -
is God's Wisdom and is Omni
potent . . . and all' these 
things will one day1 come true. 

Have faith and rejoice' 
May our joy be bright, sincere 
and real! 

Eor a Child is horn, unto 
us! Let us love one, another 
and Glorify Him! , 

CHRIST IS 

With Love, j 

і JOHN, Metropolitan 
„. t MSTYSLAW, Archbishop 

t ALEXANDER, Bishop 
І JOB, Bishop , . 

. ' ЧЖЧЕЧМЧШ! 

X-MAS DISPLAY IN 
ALASKA 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska. -
A display of U k r a i n i a n 
'Christmas Eve supper was 
one of more than a doien in
teresting exhibits sh,own by 
the Anchorage Firte Arts Mu
seum during the holiday sen-
son. 

The items fof' tlie'. recon
structed scene of̀ "ther Ukrain
ian Christmas feast 'were 
loaned by Mf. and Mrs. War
red Nystrom,' said' the Ancho
rage Daily Time of Dec. 5th. 
-̀ TWe sciftie Uepictcd tfcè  U-
krainian tradition df serving 
12 dishes commemorating the 
12 Apostles, of spreading hay 
beneath the feast ' table in 
memory of the -""nativity 
stable, and of placing a head 
of garlic in each comer Of the 
table to ward away the evil 
eptrita.' ; ' 

The newspaper also carried 
a photo of the Ukrainian dis
play. 

MEMORY OF A CHRISTMAS 
By LUBA PERCHYSHYN 

All the Christian people of 
the world have wonder
ful Christmas customs and 
traditions. But to me, the 
Ukrainian Christmas stands 
outstanding because I spent 
my childhood there, because 
I spent my Christmas holi
days in that land, and be
cause at the present time 
such Christmases are not on
ly discouraged by the atheis
tic Red Russian regime, but 
are also forbidden. 

I am aware of the state
ment I have just made be
cause two years ago my fami
ly and I visited my former 
native town and celebrated 
our last Christmas with my 
relatives behind the Iron Cur
tain. 

The Ukrainian Christmas 
is rich in customs and tradi
tions. Many pre-Christian 
customs and ideals were in
corporated into the present 
Christmas celebrations, thus 
enriching the beautiful Yule-
tide. 
. I remember living in my 

maternal grandfather's house 
in the city of Buchach, now 
under the USSR. Up to No
vember, 1918, that land was 

called Galicia and belonged 
to the Austro-Hungarian Em
pire. My native town located 
in the Strypa valley, with a 
Ukrainian-Jewish-Polish po
pulation, was as peaceful :is 
Bethlehem. It had six church
es, and a spacious Jewish sy
nagogue, had a Gentile and 
a Jewish hospital, six public 
schools and a large high 
school. It also had an out
standing St. Basilian Acade
my located near the magni
ficent Borocco built mona
stery and was conducted by 
the Ukrainian Basilian Greek 
Catholic monks. 

When the Catholics and 
Protestants celebrated their 
Christmas on December 25th, 
all- our pastors and churchts 
attended their services and 
carrolled together. 

When the Greek Catholics 
celebrated their Christmas on 
Jan. 7th. the Roman Catholic 
priest with his parishioners 
marched with his procession 
into the Ukrainian church 
and sang "Boh Predvichnyi." 

Also, it was customary for 
those who celebrated Christ
mas according to the new 
calendar, to bring "tho 

Christmas Supper" to those 
who celebrated the Christmas 
two weeks later, knowing well 
that they will be remembered 
on Jan. 7. 

To us. the students, with 
mixed c a l e n d a r s , longer 
Christmas vacations were 
given. Which student would 
not care for a three-week 
Christmas rest? 

S o m e t i m e s our Jewish 
neighbors were invited to Yu-
letide celebrations. My great 
uncle, Mykola Pylatiuk, an 
illiterate peasant was often 
invited by the local rabbis to 
speak at their synagogue. He 
had a tremendous ability to 
make peace among the dis
agreeing parties. 

How different my home
town looked when we saw it 
last under the Bolshevik rule! 
All the churches except one 
were either closed or changed 
to grain storages, or stores. 
The magnificent S t Basil 
monastery has been turned 
into a blacksmith shop. The 
Polish Catholic church be
came a grocery store and the 
Jewish synagogue became a 
sausage factory. 

Twelve dishes honoring the 
12 Apostles are served, at the 
Christmas Eve supper table. 
The table is especially set. It 
is covered with a long em
broidered table cloth. Under

neath it there is hay evenly 
spread to commemorate the 
manger in which the Baby 
Jesus was born. 

In the center of the table 
a large candle is placed. Near 
it there stands a large dish rf 
boiled spring wheat with hon
ey and poppy seede, called) 
"kutia." This sacred Christ
mas dish is as old as thr 
Ukrainian peasant who for 
generations made Ukraine th^ 
"bread-basket" of Europe, 
until the horrible Stalin col
lectivization during which чізс 
million of them were starved, 
uprooted and exiled. The re-
sults of this crime are self-
evident The remaining Г-
krainian farmer is poor today 
and the Commie regime is 
buying wheat from Canad`. 

This Christmas dish is 
symbolic of religious, nation,il 
and social freedom of an in
dividual. It is now restricted. 

But it wasn't in the time 
when I lived there. 

The minute the first star 
appeared, we children holle-– 
ed — "the star, the star!" At 
that moment grandfather. 
dressed in his best Sunday 
suit with his son and daught
ers behind him, would take a 
slow walk into a nearby shed. 
In a moment an old tradi
tional procession would come 
out from the shed. 

Grandpa would carry a 
'bundle of wheat on his left 
arm and majestically proceed 
toward the door of the house. 
The. bundle was to be placed 
at the right corner of the 
Christmas table. The daught
ers carried bundles of fresh 
straw to be spread on the 
floor. 

Right at the threshold 
Grandpa would stop for a mo
ment, Grandma would open 
the door. Then in his raised 
voice he would proclaim: 

"I greet you this Christmas 
with happiness and health. I 
wish you to live in peace 
from the day of Christmas to 
the day of the New Year; 
from the New Year to the 
Epiphany, from the Epipha
ny to Easter, and the day of 
the Ascension and from there 
until God wills you to live. 
"Christ is born!" 

"Glory unto Him," Grand
ma would reply and she 
would welcome Grandpa with 
a solemn kiss. 

Then he would graciously 
place the bundle in the right 
corner underneath the icons. 

Right behind him girla 
brought the straw. The chil
dren spread the "didukh" all 
over the floor while Grand
ma threw in the straw wal
nuts, candy andfehocoiate for 
us to pick. Soon the dining 

room looks like a real Beth
lehem manger. 

The - hay is placed under
neath the table cloth. The 
candle is lighted. Besides the 
"kutia," special Christmas 
rolls and bread is placed on 
the table. 

Special plates with a spoon
ful of Christmas "kutia" 
would be left for the departed 
(deceased) members of the 
family. It is believed tha' 
their souls would partake 
some of this Christmas cereal 
when they visit their family 
house on Christmas Eve. 

Before the holy supper be: 
gan. Grandpa would, call .in 
his son to see that he brought 
our Christmas Eve аиррета 
to our Polish neighbors as 
well as to the poorer mem
bers of the village. Then, to
gether with his son, he would 
take a few pieces of Christ
mas bread and give it to earh 
of his animals to eat. He 
would also see to it that th^ 
animals are fed real well, for 
it is believed that during the 
Christmas night they have 
the power of speech and that 
they can personally герсЧ 
any complaints about their 
Owner to Baby Jesus who 's 
their friend as He was born 
among their kind. 
. Time for prayers. Grand
pa would say and then every

one would kneel on the straw 
around Grandpa, facing t̀ he 
table and the icons on the 
wall. 

Grandpa prayed loud, ask
ing the new-born Jesus for 
peace and for independence 
of Ukrainian people, who, af
ter a brief period of freedom 
in 1918-19, fell victims to the 
Russiane and the Poles. We 
lived under Poland. 

Time for supper! Everyone 
sits on the prearranged seat 
according to age and impor
tance. Grandpa would get 
up, take a wooden spoonful 
of the boiled wheat, hold it in 
his right hand, repeat the 
usual Christmas and New 
Year greetings and then he 
would partake a few seeds 
of the' ' kutia'' from that wood
en spoon. Then he would pass 
the same spoon to Grandma; 
she would partake a few 
seeds from it and pass it on 
to the oldest daughter, to th? 
son, and so on until the spoon 
circled around the table and 
reached me. I was on the left 
side of Grandpa. 

This is done to signify uni
ty and love of the family. 
Next Christmas Eve dishes, 
boiled dry fruits, then cold 
jellied fish, then the well 
known Ukrainian "borshch" 
or beet soup; then the "var-
renyky," potato and cheese 

filled dough covered dum
plings; then "holubtsi," cab
bage rolls; and so on until tho 
famous oil fried "ратрив'п– 
ky," doughtnut-like delicacy 
that my Grandma was so 
proud of. 

All the 12 dishes contained 
no meat, no fat no alcohol. 

After the supper everyone 
offered some tricks and pre
dictions. 

Grandpa wished to know 
how good a harvest to expect 
— go ahead, go ahead, some 
children hollered. 

Don't, papa, don!t. Mama 
won't like i t Others tried ^ 
warn Grandpa, who had that 
Bumetead look in hia eyes. 

"Well," he would sayy "I did 
this every. Christmas Eve, ПІ 
do it tonight!" He would get 
up again, take a spoonful, rrf 
"kutia" and swing it. against 
the white ceiling. 

If many seeds would catch 
the celling that meant that 
the harvest will be .plentifui. 
If few, the harvest would be 
poor. )i `,i 

Grandpa threw the wheat 
upwards and many seeds 
caught 

"Hurray, hurray!" every
one shouted happily.' 1.̂  

Now the girls, were up to 
their first predictions. ^Their 
task was more difficult ft re-

(Contlnned on p. 3) 
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НИИ! 
In Scandinavian countries, an additional Christmas fun is 
a ride Щ a sleigh drawn by a Santa-Claus-type reindeer 

-`- .,-
Students Plan Tour 

(Concluded from p. 1) 
(shortened, from the usual 
2.-2 months) plus room 
and board in Munich. In turn, 
the N.Y.C. Hromada would 
initiate publicity efforts in 
the UJS.A. and provide air 
transport. 

The agreement is proceed
ing as planned. The соигзез 
have been shortened in Mu-
.nich, andV the publicity has 
been initiated among Ukrain
ian students several months 
a?o; Mail received ?t the Hro
mada office from U.S.A. and 
Canada suggests that close 
to 200 students will take the 
Hromada flight. In addition, 
the S250 fare announced in 

`Sept. 1968 has been reduced 
to S210 by efficient Hromada 
negotiators. Thus the savings 

are passed on to our students, 
rather than to travel agen
cies. 

It should be emphasized 
that a person may take only 
the flight, and not the 
courses, and vice versa. The 
flight is arranged merely to 
give students an inexpensive 
entrance to Europe, while the 
4-week courses in Munich m 
July are for their educational 
benefits. 

In addition, there will also 
be a Ukrainian Student Con 
ference in Munich. 

All checks and inquiries 
about the flight and/or 
courses should be sent to the 
Hromada office: Ukrainian 
National Home, 140-142 2nd 
Ave., Manhattan, N.Y. 10008. 

Natalia is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ноіи– 
bowich, prominfiit members 
of the Ukrainian community 
in Chicago. 

The bridegroom is the so,n. 
l\fit. Mr- Bo Gunnar Jarnstedt, 
""i Swedish consul general, ftnd 

Mrs. Jarnstedt 
They were married by the 

Rev. Theodore Bilecky, pas
tor of the Cathedral. The 
b r i d e g r o o m ' s sister, Mrs. 
James A. Alexander, Jr., was 
matron of honor, and her hus
band of two weeks was. the 
berit man. Friends, of both fa
milies attended the ceremony 

On MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1969 

CHRISTMAS SUPPER 

INCLUDING THE TRADITIONAL 12 COURSES 
'' OF THE UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS MEAL. 

'CHRISTMAS SPIRIT and CAROLS 

1. Prosphora 
2. Borshch with Mushroom 

Dumplings 
3. Potato Pancakes In 

Mushroom Sauce 
4. Boiled carp in gelatin 
5. Holubtsi in Mushroom 

Sauce 
6. Pyrohy with Potatoes 

/ ^ і ^ 

7. Pyrohy with Cabbage 
8. Dumplings with Plums 
9. Fried Fish In 

Horseradish Sauce 
10. Apple Strudel 
11. Fruit Cocktail 
12. Kutia with Honey ft 

Poppy Seeds 

ГНІЗ IS THE IDEAL WAY TO GIVE THE HOUSEWIVES 
`' ' V A CHRISTMAS TBEAT! 

ft 
. - : „ 

.'іГ ' . 
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASS'N ESTATE 
Kerhonkeoo, N. T. 
Tel.: 911 626-6641 

Address: 
Enclosed Is reservation deposit I for 
`dlnner for persons — for day— 
from, to. 

No Place Like Soyuzivha At 
: Christinas Holidays 

етдд 
JERSEY С1ЇТ. S J . 

Plans for the coming year 
were the main topic of dis
cussion at the monthly meet
ing of the Ukrainian Demo
crats of New Jersey. The 
meeting was held Tuesday, 
December 10, at the Ukrain
ian Community Center, here. 

A banquet is scheduled for 
the early part of May and 
the annual picnic is slated for 
the Sunday following Labor 
Day weekend. 

All of the county clubs are 
planning to take an active 
part in the local primaries 
and the expected state-wide 
contest for the gubernatorial 
nomination. Great interest is 
also being generated by the 
mayoralty race in Jersey 
City. 

The Linden, Щ . , Club re
ported that it had conducted 
a food drive during the month 
of November to provide a 

ram For 1969 
food basket for a reedy U-
krainian family for Thanks
giving Day. Mrs. Christine 
Burke spearheaded the pro
ject with club president Jer
ry Sawcayn. John Zujka 
and John Kocur helping la 
this effort. The name of 
needy family was secu 
trom the local Ukraini: 
Catholic Church. 

The Club also donated turf 
wheelchairs to the Lindftu v 

Complete Fine Season 
COACH LUCEN?O S SjQl?A? 8 Е З Д N ? W RECORDS 

UPPER MONTCLAIR. N.J. 
Г- Turning in the best record 
Дп its history and taking part 
in the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association'в College 
jgivision tournament for the 

rat time, Montclair State 
oi ler's varsity soccer team 

did it all during the 19ЄЗ aea-

Montclair State hooters, 
VoiunteeT'cor^s. Plans ^ f i ? ? " l ЬУ fcfwr Ukrainian 
now being madf for a C h r i ^ ; t T J ^ . L ^ J ^ : 

Wedding Bells 
In a wedding that was in ̀  

the best tradition of age-old 
Ukrainian-Swedish relations, 
Miss Natalie Katharina Ноіи– I 
bowich was married to Mr. 
Bo Boason Jarnstedt in a col
orful ceremony at S t Vladi
mir's. Ukrainian Orthodox 
Cathedral in Chicago last 
summer. 

mas project and for the nj 
elamation of Ukrainian Inde
pendence Day on January 
22nd. 

The meeting in Jersey City 
called on all Ukrainian Demo
crats in the s ta te to take an 
active part in the Ukrainian 
Independence Day observ
ances. It was announced that 
the next meeting will be held 
January 28, 1969. 

m 

"j^Jfci a record of 13 wins and 
11 Only two defeats and gained 

t4k share of the New Jersey 
State College Conference 
chamoionahip along with Jer
sey City State and Trenton 
Itate, 

The share of the conference 
crown was the first for the 
bdians since the NJSCC woe 
founded in 1959. 
' Montclair State finished sec

ond in the NCAA College Di-

M| HBHPVHI ЩЩЩЩЩ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Jarnstedt 

and the reception at the home 
of the bride's parents. 

The couple now live 
Lund. Sweden. 

:л 

Vtt A President 
(Continued from p. 1) 

Staff of the Vietnamese A / -
ray, the UCCA President de
livered the response to the 
General's address and mod
erated the qucstion-and-an-' 
swer period. In his response, 

dwelled heavily on the he 
classical Russian pattern of 
total war as seen in Vietnam. 
During the question period, 
he fended off certain ques

tions of embnrrasing import 
frojn a strategic viewpoint. 

The UCCA President in
spired the dispatch of a con
gratulatory message from the 
Conference to President-elect 
Richard M. Nixon. He was in
terviewed by. the "Vietnam 
Guardian" and the "Saigon 
Post" on the captive nations 
and also his work at George
town University. 

- MEMORY OF A CHRISTMAS 
(Continued from p. 2) 

quired a, collection of silver
ware from the Christmas 
table and walking with it in 
the cold winter night to the. 
open spaces of the garden. 

There each of my aunts 
would gaze into the starry 
cold skies and rattle the sil
verware and wait to hear 
from which direction the dogs 
would bark. From this direc
tion their future husband was 
to come. 

On Christmas Dav every
one went to church. The holi
days lasted, and still do. at 
least three days. Later came 
the New Year and the Holy 
Epiphany, or Yordan as the 
Ukrainians call it in memory 
of Christ's baptism in the 
Jordan River. 

Thus my. once peaceful na
tive town . that reminded me 
of Bethlehem so much, after 
annexation'by the Russian in 
1944 — was collectivized. 
There was no house in which 
I celebrated Christmas as a 
child. It was bombed out. Na
turally the grandparents and 
most of their children Were' 
dead. Some returned from Si
beria. Their life compared to 
our American land of plenty 
is very Epeager. 

Today the few houses that 
still remained or were rebuilt 
have no sheds, no animals, no 
spring wheat or bundles с ї 
wheat or straw. They can 
hardly plan a Christmas Eve 
supper honoring the 12 Apos
tles like they used to. 

But, in their hearts, ia 
their sonls and their memo
ries they still celebrate 
Christmas and Easter, al-
thoug4rtheir ancient churches 
are closed today. They hope 
that the Western world, and 
particularly Americans will 
see to it that they regain at 
least freedom of religion. 
They hope and pray. They 
asked me repeatedly, "Does 
America know how we live ?" 

NAME STREET IN HONOR 
OF UKRAINIAN POST 

BUFFALO. N.Y. - Plans 
for the dedication of a street 
named in honor of the U-
krainian poet-laureate Taras 
Shevchenko are underway 
here, according to informa
tion received from Mr. Wal
ter V. Chopyk. 

` Mr. Chopyk. who heads the 
dedication committee alone: 
with Mr. A tanas Kobryn, savs` 
Ihat the street will bear the 
official designation of Shev-
.chenko Drivp. It is located 
i)orth of Buffalo in the su
burb of Amherst, N.Y. 
j The Drive, says Mr. Cho-
pvk, is already registered on 
all records in Amherst. It is 
the pronertv of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Pucak, well-known U-
krainian Amoricans in this 
area. The entire subdivision 
will be called "Shevchenko 
Manor." 
h 

I CHRISTMAS RADIO 
PROGRAM IN NEW YORK 

1 `t . 
-"NEW YORK. N.Y. - A 
special Ukrainian Christmas 
program will be broadcast 
Here` Monday, January 6. o v r 
radio station WEVD, 1330 
A.M. and 97.9 F.M. 

The program, directed by 
Nicholas Sydor-Charforvjeky. 
лвіі he heard from 9:00 p.m. 
to 9:55 p.m. It will feature 
Ukrainian , Christmas carols 
and stories on Ukrainian 
Christmas customs and tradi
tions. 

Mr. Chartorvjskv is the di
rector of the Ukrainian WHk-
lv program here, titled "Echo 
of Ukraine." 

vision's eastern regional tour
nament at Springfield College 
(Massachusetts) winning its 
opening contest against the 
.University of Baltimore, 2-1. 
but losing in the final to 
Springfield. W)t 

During the fine 1968 season 
the Indians set an all-time re
cord for most wins, IS. and 
consecutive winning streak, ,ft 
gam.es. In addition to the two 
new all-time records, coach 
Lucenkos bootees tied one 
otfrer mark — moat consecu
tive shutouts, four. 

Frank Ariola. a junior from 
Totowa. N.J., tied an indivi
dual all-time record when he 
scored three goals in a single 
period against S t Peter's on 
October 26th. 

Jay Gavitt of Montclair. 
who played his high school 
soccer at Ramapo Regional 
(Franklin Lakes), was the top 
scorer for Montclair State's 
well balanced offense. He 
scored e ight : goals. Ariola. 
John Smith of Glen Rock and 
Gus Migliori of Hackensack 
shared the second soot in 
scoring with seven goals each. 

Tom Hartman. the Indians 
fine goalie from Freehold, 
turned in six shutouts durinr 
the season vAUx five coming 
in the last six games. The 
Indians netminder allowed on-
lv 16 goals in as many games 
thfc year. 

The Indians posted wins 
over East Stroudsburg State 
rPennsv'lv4nla). Newark Col' 
lege of Enjritn"erine, Glass' 
horo Stste. City College of 
New,1 York. Peterson State. 
Newark State, St, Peter's Ma-
rist (New York), Monraouth 
Prat t Institute. Bloomfleld 
College. University of Balti
more and Trenton State. 

Montclair S t a t e s only de
feats, wer^ at the hands of 
Jersey City State In regular 
season olav and to Springfield 
in the NCAA tournament 

UNA BRANCH 129 
., PLANS MEETING 
ALIQUD?PA. Pa. - The 

Brotherhood of St. Nicholas. 
Branch 120 of the Ukrainian 
National Association here, an
nounced that its annual meet
ing will be held Sunday, Jan
uary 19, on the the premises 
of its own club. The meeting 
is scheduled for 2 p.m. 

The announcement W^F 
made in the Branch's ow-
î age Newsletter, which is be
ing published non-periodicallv 
by the unit's enterprising ex
ecutive committee. 

The Newsletter also carries 
information on the Branch's 
activities, as well as an
nouncements, reminders, new? 
briefs and social notes. 

It also publisher items rf 
special interest to UNA mem-
bars, such the announcement 
of the Fourth UNA National 
Bowling Tournament to be 
held neXt April In Derry, Га. 

` gg i a g a ; 

`'^YA --. n 
Shet`ehenho 

So?iWfy,,. 
(Concluded from p. I) 

Society's work in the United 
States h"A Pflwn oMective 
study of Ukraine's oast and 
nreient, and dissemination of 
truth about Ukraine and its 
people, while exposing diato ,-
tions. m(srenrePen(ertons and 
deliberate falsehoods, of the 
Soviet pseudo-science. 

"Th? great princinles of 
Shevohanko th t t constitute 
the spiritual fruldellnea of our 
Society's work are neither for 
чпіе nor for exchange," said 
Prof. Smal-Stocki. 

Sfretery-treai"'r^r Rormn 
Kobnmskv reported that in 
'h.A four-vcar nrriod since thr 
'ist meetlne` the Skv`Wv had 
in"income of Я48,2о994 and 
-`xnendltnres amounting to 
"`W.Wi.?A. leaving a toUl of 
V7.6^3.70 in the treasurv 
Mjrj Kobrynskv h-`d рагі'”'– 
orepared an exbe.ns+lve 23-
ог\те report on the Societv's 
multi-faceted activity ov-jr 
tbp four-veor period. 

Telftgxama and тлаая.ч^в or 

greeting w^re received from 
icorea of Ukrainian orgsniza-
Mons in tb" free world. Greet
ing the Societv in nerson was 
O^of. .Taroslaw B. Rudnyckvi. 
President of ЙЙ Ukrainian 
^ree Academy of Sciences in 
C^nade. 

THn Pofietv. a fter я motion 
hv Dr. Roman Ostnchuk see-
onded by Prof. Smal-Stocki. 
sent a special message of 
"rcetine to it.4 honora.rv т е т – 
ЬАГ. Josj-f Cardinal Slipyj. in 
Roma. 

The meeting, chai'-ed bv 
Prof. Stercho. was acrjourntfd 
nfier adoption of changes in 
the bv-laws and a prelimina
ry draft budget. 

An ancient custom of International popularity is the recrea
tion of tha Christmas miracle. In Bavaria, West Germany, 
little carolers herald the news of the Christchild's birth. 

Urge Teaching of Language 
(Continued from p. 1) 

commission deals only with 
French and English and we 
cannot see any room for U-
krainlan." 

Mr. Trudeau agreed with 
the group that the heart if 
Canada was the number of 
cultures in it and in fact, he 
chastised the country for not 
taking greater pains to en
sure the preservation of all 
the ethnic heritages. 

But he maintained that 
education was the business of. 
the provinces and he didn't 
want to interfere In any way. 

To a suggestion that ч 
guarantee of instruction of 
ethnic tongues on a voluntarv 
basis be Included in ,the bill 
of' rights, he said if that wevt` 
done, children would not be 
compelled to take the cours \ 
but the provinces would be 
obliged to make such 'instruc
tion available. 

Mr.'SwYstun took over the 
baU and argued that the Ofli-
f l̀al Languages. Act. by de
signating onlv Freneh nnd 
English as official. wouM cre
ate indirect discrimination by 
^r-clng othrtr ethnic groups 
'`-ho mteht be fluent in Enr-
"^h a"d their own tongue to 
'e'`rn Frenrh ая a means of 
battering themselves, in. fo`-
лхятр1е. the federal clv?l 
service. 

He said the "econd В and В 
"port made t``e lefl^nlng of 
French compulsorv In areas 
where the population w`s 
-`iore fhan 10 per cen Frencb. 
Canndian nnH si)"rrested thì ? 
V J an intolerable load 'И 
ethnic Рсгяооя who alre^dv 
were conversant In two lan-
^lagea. neither of which was 
French. | 

He РІЧО cited the denart-
щ-`nt of external affairs ая 
-in. are-i where F r e n c h 
-houldn't be Hbaolutclv ne"es- J 
чтл': th4t a Polish яілеакііиг , 
Canadian as an example w\n 
id^al for negotiating Салр–' 
dlan trade with Poland. 

Mr. Trueau eaid, "For 100 
vears we thought that Eng
lish as the official language' 
was enough. It's breaking і 

down — one-third of the po
pulation is saying if we want 
to keep the country united, 
we must have two official lan
guages. 

"We thought wc would try 
to keep Canada united by 
adopting two. official lan
guages. If it do?sn't work, 
then, we will go back to one 
or p-`rhaps tn`nee. ^ , 

"But let's erase right now 
the idea that there Is any
thing compulsory about the 
B and В s?cond report and! 
the teaching of French. There 
is no co-npulsion whatever. ' 

One thing the committee 
did accomplish was the prime 
minister's complete agree' 
mention th? value of ethnic 
cultures to the country as a 
whole, and the 'need for thfe,ir 
preservation. - He said he 
would like to sec them op1 

kept "intact." but "you pre
serve what you can afford." 

Miss Beatrice Lombardo 
FOP. HOMES OF DISTINC

TION ANYWHERE IN 
MERCER BURLINGTON 

J- MAKEFIELD CALL 
FOR FAST SELLING 

ACTTON 
Mario J. Inc., "Realtors 

1.0МВЛШ10 
2389 S. BROAD , 
NEXT TO MAJJ. 
TRENTON. N. J. 

880-1100 

i: K R Л I x і л H 
CORRESPONDENCE COHRSE, DUi^i'-n of 

ARROW EDUCATIONAL AGENCY 
Box 4Ste, Nrw York City. N.V. 10017 

Would you like to Іпсгспнс your Ukrainian vocabulary? 
For free information without obligation send this ad with 
the following answered: 
Name: . - . ` Phone No. 
Address: 
City State Zip Code -
Birthplace: J. Age: і 

Present Ukrainian ability (indicate by aprox. r,'f): 
^ read. r't яреак. - - - '' understandL 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1969 
HOTEL COMMODORE 
42nd Street and Lexington Avenue 
NEW YORK CITY 

Music by 
Joseph Wrubel cmd 
The Siarlighters 

Grand Ballroom - 7:00 P.M. 
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еказав: 
-?Л буду таким Кардиналом, 
яким Ви будете Народом../" 

Постараймося бути гідною паствою нашого 
Духовного Архипастиря! 

Даймо моральну і матеріяльну підтримку Йо
го великим задумам-починанням! 

ЖЕРТВУЙМО Щ Е Д Р О Н А 
ФОНД КАРДИНАЛА! 

З б і р к а ф о н д і в н р о д о в ж а с т ь с я ! 

П о ж е р т в и п р о с и м о с л а т и н а а д р е с у : 

Mr. E R A S T KUROVVYCKY 
1 2 8 F I R S T A V E N U E 
N E W Y O R K , N.Y. 1 0 0 0 9 

Ч е к и п р о с и м о в и п и с у в а т и н а : 

" S E L F - R E L I A N C E " tf 4 6 3 0 

щ 
^ 3 нагоди відвідин Блаженнішого Верховного Ар– 
Щ хнепископа Посифа в Америці — члени Союзу 

Українських Купців і Підприємців в Ню Иорку та. 
Нюарку, зложили на „ДАР ЛЮБОВИ" 

суму дол. 18,200.00. 
`C`KK4X4.KHK4X4KKK4 

1. Турянський М. і С. дол . 1,000.00 
1050 П'ята Аве. , Н ю Иорк 

2. Куровицький Е. і О. 1,000.00 
ф - м а : 128 П е р ш а Аве. , Н ю Иорк 

3 . Куровицькнй'Я; і І. / ' л XjOOOOO | 
128 Пе іяиа ,Аве . , Н ю И о р к 

її 

У СИНІВСЬКОМУ ПОКЛОНІ ВАМ, ВЛАДИКО! 
і д . Пнрський М. і А. 

ф - м а : 106 П е р ш а Аве. , Н ю И о р к 
11. Ш у м е й к о А . і В . 

Б ю р о П о д о р о ж е й , 286 Іст 10-та в у л , Н Л . 
12. Д а р м о х в а л В . і О. 

„Веселка", 144 Д р у г а Аве. , Н ю Порк 
13. Щ е р б а н ю к Я . і І. 

„Біблос", ЇО?і4"Ст. Маркс П л . , Н ю И о р к 
14. Грилів Т– і Е . 

„Алмо", 136 П е р ш а Аве., Н ю Иорк 
15. Скоробагатий Р . і К . Ш, 

79 Схід– 7 -ма в у л . , Н ю И о р к 
16. Яремно Мирослав 

60-15 - 6 8 Р д . , Р і д ж в у д ^ П И . . , . 
17. Книш І. і М. 

„Луна" . 7 7 Ст, Маркс Пл. , Н ю И о р к , . ^ Гошовська І р е я а і -
18. Р о с о л а Я . і К: - ІіШШВ^Ш^^ШШ^Щ 

„Марта" Ресорт , Кергонксон , Й .Н. 

0^0 .00 36 . Г у м е н ю к М и к о л а 
„ Д у н а й " , 1 0 3 Аве . „Б", Н ю И о р к 

500 .00 37 . К р у м ш н н М и к о л а 
Б у д і в . п ідприємство, И о в к е р с , Н. И 

250.00 38- В а р д и г у л а Стефан 
„Ніколяс", 2 9 К у п е р Скв., Н ю И о р к 

2 5 0 0 0 3 9 ' В о Д ^ Ф С т е ф а н 
, ^ W ( w . ^ . ^ Н і к о л я с " , 2 9 К у п е р Єквц Н ю И о р к 

40. Іваницький Р о м а н 
2 5 0 - 0 0 „ Д е л ь т о " , 3 0 4 Іст р - т а вул . , Н ю И о р к . 

4 1 . Я р е м а Я . . к : . ` 
200 .00 \0ь Ресторан , 95 Ст. Маркс, Н ю И о р к 

4 2 . Районнії В о л о д и м и р 
200.00 ' Ресторан , 9 5 Ст. Маркс , Н ю Н о р к 

,„ 43 . А н д р у с и ш н н Григорій 
150.00 М'ясарня, 152 Аве . „С", Н ю И о р к 

4Y. С У К Ш , Н ю И о р к 
150 00 ( замість квітів н а м о г и л у б л . п. Марі ї ) 

46. Проць Л і н а 
150 0 0 ^ і н ' К о с м . З а в е д е н н я , 9 5 Д р у г а Аве . , Н . И . 

47. Лозннськнй Е в г е н 
100 0 0 ,ДСарпати", 1 5 3 Д р у г а Аве. , Н ю И о р к 

48 . Лозннськнй Іван 
y j . 0 f ) „Карпати", 1 5 3 Д р у г а Аве. , Н ю И о р к 

100 .00 Н Ю А Р К - І Р В І Н Г Т О Н , Н. Д ж . : 

Світлин: Мгр. В. Грнцнії 

„Мене по тих руках били, а не цілували . . . ” 

кчккчнччкчюпмшчщ 

4. А Р К А 
Я і Н. П а с т у ш е н к о і Р. і Г. Поритко 
48 Іст 7-ма вул. , Н ю Йорк 

5. КОСМОС П А Р С Е Л Ь С Е К С П Р Е С 
О., Т. і С Д и б а та В. і В. Сушків 
39 Д р у г а Аве. , Н ю Иорк 

6. К у л ь ч и ц ь к а Д . 
144 Іст 7-ма вул. , Н ю Иорк 

7. Кіс іль Прокіп 
72 — 16-та вул. , Бруклин 

8. Л е ш к о Т. і С. 
Ресторан, 111 Аве. А, Н ю И о р к 

9. К у ш н і р Р. і М. 
„Соня Біоті С а л ь с я " kJM Vl 
86 Схід 4-та вул. , Н ю И о р к 

19. Б о г д а н М. і Е . 
Д о с т а в а Печива , Статей А й л е н д , Н.И. 

20. Бачинський Ю . і М. 
ф - м а : 166 Аве. „Б", Н ю И о р к 

21. Розц ішевськнй М и х а й л о 
Таверна, 7 9 С х і д 7 -иа вул. , Н ю И о р к 

22. Л іщинський Константан 
Таверна, 7 9 С х і д 7-ма вул. , Н ю И о р к 

23 . Секрета С. і А . -
Висилкове Б ю р о „Селян" 
141 Д р у г а Аве . , Н ю Иорк 49 . Т імко М и х а й л б , Д . 

24 . Корчинський 3 . і Е . . Ш . 0 0 50- К о р д у б а Т о м а 
Висилкове Б ю р о „Сесан" - . -– 5 1 . Б о й ч у к В о л о д и м и р 
141 Д р у г а Аве. , Н ю Иорк 52 . Луків Іван 

25. Ганкевич Я р о с л а в а 100 .00 53 . Гарматій П а в л о 
Висилкове Б ю р о „ С е з а я " . " ' ` 5 4 . Гайвас Т е о д о з і я 
141 Д р у г а Аве. , Н ю Иорк ; 55. Івасечко Ярослав 

26. Т а щ у к Ілько 100 .00 56. С м а л ь А л е к с а н д е р , Е . 
М'ясарня, 144 П е р ш а Аве. , Н ю Иорк 57 . Раврнш Ст. 

27. Заклинський В . і М. . .7 . , , 100.00. 58 . Сухарввський М и х а й л о 
„ Д і я д е м " , 140 Д р у г а Аве., Н ю Д І р р к , . ! 59 . Лаз ірко Антін 

28. Г а л а г а н Борис ' 100.00 
„Броди", 9 8 Д р у г а Аве., Н ю И о р к < i P - 5 ^ ^ > в > e - s > e > ї ^ t ^ г ^ 5 ^ p > ^ г > ^ ^ 

29. Савчук С т е ф а н 100 .00 ' ' -
Всім ВШ. Жертводавцям складаємо щиру подяку 

і бажаємо 

1,000.00 
! 

„Броди", 98 Д р у г а Аве. , Н ю И о р к 
1,000.00 80. К е ф о р Іван 

„Олімпія", 87 Д р у г а Аве., Н ю И о р к 
31. Роговський В о л о д и м и р 

„Олімпія", 8 7 Д р у г а Аве., Н ю И о р к 
32. Сурмач Мирон 

„Сурма", 11 Іст 7-ма вул. , Н ю Й о р к 
33. Коструба Я р о с л а в 

„Трі Старе", 205 А л л е н вул. , Н ю И о р к 
34. Ференц П е т р о 

„Трі Старе", 205 А л л е н вул. , Н ю Порк 
85. В а с и л е н ю к Юрій | ' W ( 4 H T ^ ^ 

М'ясарня, 35-09 Бродвей , Асторія , Н . П . 

100.00 

100.00 

100 .00 

100.00 

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ 
та 

ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ! 
Хриетое Ражщаєтьея! 

-

СОЮЗ УКРАЇНСЬКИХ КУПЦІВ І ПЩПРИСМЦЮ В НЮ ЙОРКУ 
.? нагощи Різщеа Христового та Нового Року 


